Molecular weight dependence of hyaluronic acid produced during oncogenic transformation.
Cultured chicken embryo fibroblasts synthesize two distinct molecular size classes of hyaluronic acid. The high molecular weight material (form I, 2.98 x 10(6) is the predominant species synthesized by transformed cells, whereas form II (1.42 x 10(5)) is the major product of non-transformed cells. A shift to synthesis of predominantly form I hyaluronic acid is an early transformation event in cells infected with LA24 Rous sarcoma virus and maintained at the permissive temperature for transformation (35 degrees C). Form I hyaluronic acid exhibits greater binding to preparations of cellular fibronectin and to both normal and transformed cells than does form II. Both forms bind more to transformed cells than to normal, uninfected cells. Hyaluronic acid (predominantly form I) isolated from transforming cells stimulates proliferation in growth-retarded, non-transformed cells.